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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and rio one but your-
self

¬

can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield , Ohio , Nov. a6 , iB8i.
Gentlemen : 1 liave differed with.

pain In my tide and back , and neat
aorencsi on my brratt , with khoot *

Cngpalni all through my body , at-

tended
¬

with great weakness , depres-
sion

¬

of spirits , and lots of appe-
tite.

¬

. I have taken several different
medicines , and was treated by prom-
inent

¬

physicians for my liver , kid-

neyn
-

, and plecnbut I got no relief-
.I thought I wou'd' try Itrown'i Irou
Bitters : I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in tide and back all gone torencsi
alt out of my breast , and I have *
good appetite , and am gaining In
strength and fleih. It can justly bo
callediekfnceftniJtciHtt ,

JOHN K. AIIINDH-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases ,

BAIL'S'

CORSETS
aotorr to Ita tronrcr in every w&y,

or tbo money will bo roiunclod by
the ponou from whom it was boucht. .

nannlrOonrt pronounced br our Itullnv pnrilclu-
t Injurious to lha wearer , and endorsed mr ladle* a-

woit comfortable ana perfect dttltitf Corwt ?

K. 180. Hclf-AdJuitloc , 1.0 (

&*Aamlnal (utru heavy ) 4900. Nurilnc , tl.BI-
Freurvlna ( One rontll ) 300. Faritcoi-

BUrtHupportlna . 1.5O.-

M
.

iala by leading Jlctutl Ocutcr. everywhere
SUICAOO GO113UY CO , , Chicago , 111.
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ATTACnilKNT-HOT TATKN7-
ED. .

A. J. SJMPSOLN.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HOT and lilt DoJpo Sttaal ,

nag 7-mo Gin OMAIJA , NEB.-

A

.

Skin of Deauty Is a Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T. FELIX GOURAtm'A
Oriental Gream or Magical Bean-

tiner
-

, -
*

Ilecforca lan. rimple-
sFrecklei

esan'urer ;

blemlih o-
itibeauty KO-

IVdeHcs de-
'lection.' . I
has stoo
the tesr c-

tOyoauan
lisa ham-
lets w-

tis'e It t-
be 6 ire th
preparai-
lonli pic-
pcrly mad-
Accent n
cpuottrfcl-

ot similar came. The dlitlngulih d Dr. L. A-

St. ) ic , said to a la1* } at the HUT OS ( a patient ]

"An you latlt * nil ) me thorn , I tocommem-
'U ur.lid's Grram' as (be least hamful of all thi
Skin piepatatlt in. " One bo-tlo will Ittt tli-
irontbJmlnj; toiery day. Al o loudro Jub-
tllorcmcrisiupeirluoush li ul hotit Injury t
thefkln.

s ux. M. B. T. OOUKAUD , io o prop. , tl Kent
St. . tit Y-

.Ftr
.

stle by all Utu )d ts arid fancy OcoJi-
Dci'erfl throifhout tlio United Slatct , Canadi-
aud Kuropa.-

2TBc
.

< > are cf base Imitations. 81,000 rewirt1 for arrest and proof of any one selling the same
j I4- cow n.e2tewCm

$500 REWARD.
The above rewud will be paid to any person

who will produce a Paint that will equal the
Pennsylvania Patent Rubber

Paint ,
tot procuring Shlnriei Tin and OrartJ Boob.
Warranted U t> iVe aoJ Watfir Prodt. Al
orders piomptly tended I o ,' CRUper fa bet ¬

ter thfto *DJ'JJtiSfJi1iit5l-JfJl & .

Omaha , Nsb,
EHFEBENOB8.-

omeer
.

ft Pn * . nrni0. u , Fuller
Oiuhdlllufli lain

B i office , Omaoa , Neb ,

A MEXICAN'TOWN :

Quaiit Piotnrfls of Eory Day

Life in a Mexican Vil-

lage

¬

,

The Appearance of Ohurohea-

an <l DwelllnK8- Beggars ,

Peddlers , Eto ,

II. II In March Atlantic.

The town of El PASO la on Iho
American sldo of the Rio Orando , op-

onlto

-

the old Mexican town of Paoo-

ol Norto. El Paao U two years old ;

.'aso del Norto , three hundred and
moro how much moro nobody knows.-

A
.

oharpor antithesis conld not bo-

.ound In the world than those two
towns afford , and the thorn In the
losh that El Paso is to Paao del Norto ,

nly Paao del Norto people could do-

icrlbo.

-

. But they will not. They are-

s mnto and gentle to-day as they wore
ontnrles ago, and sabralt to this BO-

Omd

-

grout conquest of tholr country
von moro silently than they did the

first. The etoam onglno la greater
;han the Oortcz. Tholr doom was

jo&lod before ; it will bo accomplished
now , Walking through the streets of
Paso del Norto , Booing the primeval
ilmpllcity and poverty of the inhabl.-

antrt

-

. , ono wonders that they should
not have welcomed the coming of a-

allroad , the bringing In of supplies ,

.ho opening of a market. But they
did not. All they asked was to bo lot
alone.

The town claims to number ten thou-
sand

¬

Inhabitants ; this Booms incrodi-
bio. . ; Still , it stretches for miles along
the banks of the Bio Grande , an al-

most
¬

unbroken line of mud houses ,

mud-walled vineyards and orchards ;

and'similar lines of mndhoniea and
mud walla , with muddy ditchoa added ,

run off at right anglea to the river , for
a long distance. Every doorway

warms with women and babies ; every
hadod ditch bank air arms with chil-

dren
¬

; and the little plaza , of a Sunday ,

iwarma with men , Perhaps there are
ton thousand , after all ; but that ton
Jionsand people could bo living in a-

jown , and the town remain ono mouth
what Paao del Norto is , la a marvel ,

and wocld bo an impossibility to any
> thor race in the world ; only the Mex-
cano could accomplish such inortla , or-

ndnro such discomfort
Considered as a spectacle , aa a plo-

jure
-

, the town la potfoot ; all that heart
could oak To bo there on a Sunday
ia to osoapa from America and the
nineteenth contnry aa from place and
tlmo forgotten.

The church la a long , low adobe
building , with a good bell tower , ol
Moorish design. It la In all proba-
bllliy nearly three hundred years old.
Part of the front has fallen , and hav-

ing boon left lying whore It fell , hat
been converted by the swift Band'
blowing gales into a hardened mound ,

The winding stair ease in the boll
tower is mtdo of solid rough-howi
logs ; a clumsy post , also solid and
rough-hewn , being driven through
them in the corner. The colling ol

the church la made of logs , reeds , am-
sapllnga. . The logs are most onrionil ]
and effectively carved in deep-cm
lines , intersecting each other 10 aa tc
make regular dlamond-ihapea Inter-
vals ; in each of theao intervals a aorl-

of rene , and at each intersection a pro
jeoting peg , The effect ia marvel-
ously UecnraUtOiJtJ 4v6lKIUThlQ )

to-day. The legs are aupportod a
each end by a graceful bracket
wrought intho aamo . pattern , anc-

ovcry beam and support of the build-
ing ia nlmtlarly carrcd. The apacei
between thoao loga are about twlci
the width of the log , and are filled Ir
with small round saplings or reeds
sot at a slant corresponding to the
slanting carved lines on the logo , and
alternating right and loft in the ol-

tornating spaooa. This alternation
greatly heightens the effect of the
celling , There are traces of coloi
decoration on the walla , but rnthloci
whitewash hag nearly obliterated
them ; and there are no plot urea 01

other adornments nt all on the aame
plane aa the wood carving.

The church stands on n sandy emi-
nence , looking southward down on the
sandy little plaza. Two sandy atreoU
lead up to it , moro than oandy they
are ankle deep in sand , except hen
and there a rod or two scattered pavv-
monl ; prehistoric , apparently , and
apparently hold in reverence by the
Mexicans , who seldom walk on it ,

choosing rather to wade in the Bind
The more elegant cf the women woai
long skirts , trailing a foot or two be-

hind them. They would scorn to lit
them. It has never been the onstoa-
of the race to do so , and no dowagoi-
in England can uweop her brocadi
train over the qoeon's floors with i

finer combination of leisurely non-
chalance and dignity than do thi-

Moxloau dauios trail tholr dusty cot-

ton through thoclouda of Baud in tbi
streets of Paso del Norto. It la a-

iino a thing , in Its way , aa the aom-
broro , and as full of significance.

Loop: before the mass beglna Ihi
floor of the church Is crowded wltl
kneeling figures ; men on the right
women and children on the left. 1
low have brought gay ruga or blanket
to kneel on ; but tbo moat kneel hum-
bly on the bare floor. Upon all thi-

facoa ia an expression of solemn
almost aad devotion , which wonld no
have aoomed inad'quato oven toPadn
Gomez, who , two hundred years ago
jisod to preach from the queer littli
carved cask hanging precariously higl-
up on the wall. The hooka of birtha
marriages and dcatha , which ho kupl
are Htill lying where ho for BO mauj
yearn ntcd to put them carefully away
in u big oaken chest in the sacristy ,

Their sheep akin covers are fringed al
the edgea , and worn almost aa by ntlp-
pliug toole ; but hU handwriting is at
clear as over , and the dates 1082,1083 ,

1085 , are aa distinct aa those written
last year. Ono wondoni what accrete
In the matter of ink thoao old padroe-
potsossed ; certainly aomoof antilicaoj
not known now ,

On the south aide of the plaza a fen
cottoawood trees have made out tc
live and grow high enough to give
thado. To this the congregation ol
worshippers slowly made their way ,

Already awaiting them there waa i-

motly row of traflloora , with an odd
and poverty-stricken ffahow of goodi
for sale ; little tables spread with pep
peri a handful or two'of each ; amall
wheelbarrows half filled with cakea ol
dusky bread , boiled sweet potatoes ,

or boiled yellow equashcg. Behind
tlicao tables , or on tho'grutind boatdn-

whoolbnrrowa , rquattod old womor
who anxiously eyed every poailblo cut-

tomor.

-

. At Intervals new mulcts ar-

rived

¬

, met wlih unwelcome tjlanccs bj-

thoao on the spot. Scma brought
a half dozsn cikea or loavoa of broad
In a basket noally covered with n

white cloth ; come brought a alnalo
watermelon , or boiled aquaah , which
they cut into small pieces , and sold
with as.muoh gravity and precision aa-

wonld a'uffico for the moat Important
business | transact Ions. Every one
had roasted corn for sale , roasted
in the husk. It seemed the favoritr
viand ; men , women , children , all ate
It , standing , stripping off the husks
and throning thorn on the ground.
For a few minutes the spectacle waa-

groteiquo ; hundreds of bands holding
orn oars at open mouths , whlto tooth
naw'lng , clicking all around. A-

.quad. of Mexican soldiers , with neat
white linen jackets and trousers and
' rlqht blue caps , wore the preatost-

ovourora ot the corn , The ground
nder tholr fjot was piled- with the
.usks they had thrown down , and
hey laughinely shrill-'d them away

with their foot aa thay totaed down
fresh ones. An old beggar woman ,

half naked and with loni ; , ntroainlrg
ray hair, went about picking up the
juaka and cramming them into her
klrt , hold up high , leaving her gaunt
jld loga bare to the knooa. Another
beggar had had the gift of
half a watermelon. Qo loaned back
u a corner cf the plazt , hia head rest-
og

-

_ on the wall ; with his left hand
holding the melon on hla knee , with

wo fingers of the right he lazily
cooped out monthfula ot it , and car-
led them slowly tohla month , the

.nico dripping like water all the way-

.At
.

each mouthful he abut his ojes and
sighed with satisfaction. Lounging
up and down' in the crowd wont a-

awatbyfacod man , wearing a rfd fpz
and the full , gathered Turkish trons *

era , soiling rosaries of pearl and of-

olivewood Hesaid the rosaries
came from Jerutalem , and he was a-

Syrian. . Hla face aoemod strangely
familiar to me , "Whorohavo I soon
you before ? " I exclaimed. "Where
you not at Obar-Ammergau , at the

(vat Passion play ? "
"Yea , lady , " ho replied-
.It

.

was , Indeed , the very man from
whom I had bought rosaries at Jorn-
alorn

-

, in the Ammergan valley , two
.'bars ago Ho smiled with a superior
calm , aa ho passed on. To hU Oriental
mind there was nothing surprising in
the encounter ; and he would , no
doubt , have oompaaalonatod mo as the
victim of an imagination bootlessly ac-

tive
¬

, if ho had known' how pertinaci-
ously

¬

my eyes and my wondering fancy
followed him , aa ho strolled back and
forth , Bringing his crimson and pearly
beads on the fingers of his right hand ,

offering them with a mute gesture , so
alight that it seemed hardly to demand
recognition , and regarding with an
equally nonchalant glaucj thoao whc
bought and those who turned away ,

From Obnr-Auimorgan to Pane del
Norto to sell strings of beads ? It mnsl
have boon some other errand that
brought him-

.Indigestion

.

, dyspepsia , heart-burn
nausea , etc. , oared' by using Brown'
Iron Bitters.

Southern Snakes.-
A

.

black anako attempted to deapoi-
a beehive In Berkley county , Va. , whoi
the boea attacked the reptile and atunj
him to death.-

AaMra.
.

. J mj aH_ Rf oa yk1)ra)|

house to go to church , a big bluet-
anako lay celled In the doorway , anc
darted forth its' tonnge defiantly ,

Her Boroama brought her husband
who killed the snake with the blow ol-

a stick
The Batlor , Ala. , Courier is reapon.-

alblo for the following : "Mr. W. G ,

Woodward recently killed a mummoth-
rattlosnnko a few mllen south of But
lor. The snake waa UJ foot long , IE-

or 20 Inches in circumference , and had
30 rattles. When killed it had c

fawn in its month about half swall-
owod. .

A fight between a rattleenako and r-

blacksiiako was recently witnessed
near Fort Wcrth , Texas. The black-
snake

-

forced the fighting , gliding
around in swift circles while the rat
tleonako lay coikd. The circles grew
smaller and the rattier appeared con-
fused ua the blackanako drew cloaer.
His rattles uoaaod to give out the usual
sharp aound , and his bead dropped ae-

if vertigo was seizing him , The black-
enako seized , by a lightning movement ,

the rattler by the throat , and winding
about him , the two rolled over and-
over together, In a few momenta the
rattlesnake ceased to breathe. An ex-
amination of the dead body ot the
rattlesnake revealed a fracture in the
apino aa complete as if done by a blow
with a club. The rattlesnake meas-
ured five foot and throe inchoo.

The Niarlln , Texas , Index saya thai
Mr. Oakoa of that town saw a copper'
heard anako two and a half foot Ion ;
lying motionless under a tree. "Ot
ono side of the reptile , ono or twc
Inches from Its head , there waa a large
green worm fastened to the body of tin
anako. Its powerful mandibles won
fastened to the nock ofvtho snake , anc
its loga , which were pointed with sharj
strong fangs , were firmly planted it
the reptile's body , Evidently , BO fai-

aa the worm waa concerned , It waa at
assault with Intent to murder. Oakei-
aolzed a stick and despatched botl
snake and worm. Mr. Oakes In-

formed us that he had noticed of lati-
en hia farm several copperhead anakei
all dlaombowled , and could not accouni
for it , aa the dead snakes bore no evi-
dence of having boon killed by humat-
belnga. . The circumstances above re-

lated convinced him that they hac
boon killed and disemboweled by thosi

COLORLESS AND COLD. A young gtr
deeply regretted that she wea BO color
loco and cold. Her fnco was too white
and her hauds and foot felt as thougl
the blood did not circulate. After out
bottle of Hop Bitters hod been taker
she was the rosiest and hoalthleat glr-
in the town , with a andchoor-
fulness of mind gratifying to he ;

friends. '

A Vexed Ulergyman.
Even the patience of Job would becomi

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest hU audience while the ]

were keeping up an tncrcasaut coughing
making it impossible for him to be beard
Yet , how very easy can all this be avoldec-
by Dimply using Dr. King's New Discove-
ry for Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Trial Uottlea given away at 0 , F. Good
mun's drug store

PKITZ AT HOME-

.Bmmota

.

Wonderful Castle on the
Hudson.

Now York WorM-

.Mr.

.

. William Oliver , the wellknown-
boatjjulldcr of Harlem , has begun the
construction of a gondola for Mr. J.-

K.

.

. Kmmot , the acto* . "Mr , Emmot
came to mo'about a month ago, " said
Mr , Oliver to a World reporter , "and
showed mo a model Venatlan gondola.-
Ho

.

desired mo to have ono built llko-

it. . Mr. Emmot will retire to hla caa-

tlo
-

on the Hudson very soon and the
jondola must bo ready for him , There
are gondolas on the lakea in Central
pirk and Prospect park. They were
imported. Mr, Emraet'a gondola will
bo thlrty-alx foot long , four foot beam
and eighteen inches deep amidahipa
The keel haa boon laid , and the knees
of hackmatack are ready for the sldo
planking , which will bo of cedar.
There will a cabin in the centre with
Venetian blinds. The bow, made of
bright steel , will support a swinging
lantern. It has a cnrvfe as graoofnl as
the neck of a a wan. Sixteen people
can bo carried In It very comfortably.
The boat will bo completed about the
1st of April."

Mr. Emmot , when questioned about
his now houao , aaid' :. "I have traveled
all over the world , I may say , and
have alwaya had ono object in view
to build a house that I could live In
when I became old It la true J have

t castle on the Hudson about 10 miles
ibovo Albany. It ia 100 feet above
he river , and there ia no other honao-
n the world llko it. I have had It

built after my own Ideas , and have
adorned it with curiosities collected at
Rome , Naples , Venice , Hong Kong ,

Yoddo , and , In fact , every part of the
world. I have sixteen acres of land
that once formed part of the Van
Rensselaor estate , and four acres of
water forming a lake on which I pro-
pose

¬

to row my gondola and another
carious Chinese boat I have , a junk , I
believe It ia called. I always did like
Balling In a gondola. But about the
castle. Well , when you first see It
you may not rate It very highly. But
Wait till you got Inside. There are no
halls in the caatle nor ono cornor. At
every turn you meet alcoves and ro-
ceases , but no comers and no halls.
The rooms are hung with curiosities.
You can not imagine what the honac-
Is like , and yon might not believe me-

if I told you what It coat. Tuat'j a-

secret. . I will describe my room tc

7 n. When I awake In the morning ]
look up and aee three ceilings use
are circular domes and ono is triangul-
ar. . My bed la on one floor and mj
boots are on another. Rocks from
the Ooloseum and wood from the Vie
Sacra are seen next to helmets whicb-

wonld delight the heart of Sir Waltoi
Scott , and antiquities which wonld
give aa antiquarian enough pleasure
for a life. "

Hero the reporter aaked for a more
detailed description of the two floon
and the three ceillnga in ono room-

."Well
.

, " he replied , "there are utepi
connecting the floors in the corner
LO , not a corner hoavota ! there it

not a corner in the house but in th-
receea.

<

. I really can't describe thi
ceilings , but I assure you they exiat
The other day my fiiarid John Mo-

Oullough and I were there , and Joht
took a bath. Here's the way yet
bathe : You go into ono room * on thi
first floor , temperature 00 degrees ; gi-

to the second floor, the aame room
temperature 125 degreoi ; third floor
temperature 175 degrees. We havi

. ._ .- - - - - " - - t
room , aud so got three different tern
pcratnres in ono room. When Joht
got through ho said ho had never bo
lore had such a bath. The walks anc
gardens , the atables and overythlrj
are as uniqno and original aa the
houao. Now , when you ask mo whoi-
I am going to go permanently and be-

reully 'Frilz In Albany' or 'Fritz al
home , ' you ask me too much. Proba-
bly not for some tlmo to come , bnl
when I do go I am auro of going to a

comfortable homo. "

The finest mayonaiso dressing foi
all klnda of aalada , cold moats , raw to-

matoes , pickled salmon , cibbagn. etc. ,

is DUBKEE'S SALAD DRESSING. Bettoi
and more economical than home-mado ,

The best euro for diieasoi of the
nerves , brains and mueclea , It Brown'c
Iron Bitters.

Retaliation.
Portland Advcrtlior.

Now American pork la rigidly and
nnjuitly excluded from Germany. Ic
retaliation , Gorman boana should b
excluded from America.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.-
Thla

.

la especially true of a family
medicine , and it ia positive proof thai
the remedy imitated la of the highest
value. Aa aoon aa it had been tested
and proved by the whole world thul
Hop Bitters waa the purest , boat and
most valuable family medicine or
earth , many Imitations sprang up and
began to steal the notices In which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B. ,

and In every way trying to Induce auf-

forlng Invalids to uao tholr stuff In-

stead , expecting to make 'money OE

the credit and good name of H. 33.

Many others started nostrums put up-

In similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously devised names In which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" were , used Ir-

away1 to Induce people to believe the )
wore the same as Hop Bitters. Al
such pretended remedies or cures , nc
matter what their style or name Is
and osplclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or It
any way connected with them or theii
name , are Imitations or counterfeits
Beware of them. Touch none ol-

thorn. . QBO nothing but genuine Hoi
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster. 01

green Hops on the wDlto label , Trusl
nothing else.Druggists and doalon
are warned against dealing In Imlta-
tiona or counterfeits.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , O1W-

HA % NEB.
Tables Buppllod with the beat thi

market allorda. The traveling pnblli
claim they got bettor accommodation
and moro general satisfaction hen
than at any other house In Omaha
Rate , ffl per day. augSltfm-

BnowK's UnoNOHiAL TBOOIIKS will ah>
irritation which Induces coughing , gtvlni
relief In BronchltK Influent *, Consump-

tlon and Throat troubles.

Nebraaka Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , MED.

Capital Qtook , - - $100,000.J-

AS.D.

.

. I1EAIITWELL. President ,
At. CLAUKE , VlcdProsldcnt.-
K.

.
. 0. WEDSTEH ,

miiEOTons.

Samuel Alexander Oswald Ollm
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webite-
Goo.

>
<

. n Pratt , Jaa. a Heartwell ,
D. U.UcElHInnoy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnishes a permanent , homt
Institution where School Doi land other legally
Issued Municipal sccurltlo o ( Nebraska can be-
be negotiated on the raj i avorable terms
Loans made on Improved f t n all well setllon
counties of the state , thro iwpotullile.loiil
correspondent * .

long ttAiLia saoMs auiuvr-
Piotldent. . Vloo PIM' ? .

W. 8. nzisnia , Kec. and Truu-

.TMJS
.

" nSB" ASK , A-

IMUFACf OM8 00
Lincoln , HebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
orn Planters Hrrrowfl.Form Kolloi t-

Hulty Hay Bakou , Daoaec Kioyfttlci-
WlndtnlllB. . & 0-
We us prepared to do Job work and mannla-

arlng for other pnrllej-
.iddrconal

.
orders-

HEIiBABKA UAKOFACTCDKIKB CO-

I Inmlrt.

TH-

ESHORT LINE
OF TUB

Milwaukee & St. Pan!

RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

-WIT-

HFnllman's

-
Magnificent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Cars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PATOi OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul R'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
fourteenth streets and'at U. P. Depot and at-

Mlllaid Ilotel , Omaha-

.jtarSeo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arcnt.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.
'. S. MERRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. General Pass. Agent
J.T. CLARK, * ' OEO. II. UEAFFOBD , ,

General Sup't. Ana't Oen. Pass. Atrrnt

roa-
CHICAGO ,

PEOR !

ST. LOUIS ,

''MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , 'NIAQABA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And ll Poluta Eaat andOOuth-E at.

THE LINKCOMPRISKU
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Tiaok

11 connections ore made In UNION DhPOTQ
has a National Reputation as being tht-

roat Through Oar Line, and fs universal ! ]
needed to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rail
ad In the world (or all claoacs of travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a luarj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhu Oclcbrattd Line

u a at all offices In the West.
All Information about Hates o Fare , SleeplL ,

Car Accommodations , Jlrno Tables , fee. , will bi
cheerfully given by applylnlnsr to-

T.. J. POTTER,
Id Vlee-Pres'l A Oen. Uanjg { rCUc gR-

PEROIVAL LOWELL.-
Oea.

.
. Aft , Chicago

W.I. DAVcNPOUT ,
Uen. Agent , Council Bluff * .

H. P. DDELL. Ticket iA* . ow-
meioodlv *
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1'oti xill 'i
JOUU-

H3ltt r-

rlv wekloxtiilrlUO ,

If It niray-

.ONMlj- . "Parts of the human body
, doMjlopod and streogtbeiied ," etc. , Is-

an liJtxrcstlDg advert soment long run In our
pafor. In reply to tnqu'rioa we will say that
llicf e Is no Idenio ( ! humbug ahiut this On-
Uie contrary, the adrertiHrs arvory highly In-
dorsed

¬

I n teres cd persons rr ay got seoled cir-
culars

¬

ghlns all particular* , giving all particu-
lars by addresslmr Erie Medical Co. , P. O. liox
613 , Uudivlo , N. Y. Toledo K > enlng Bee.

O. IB-

1.DRUGS

.

PAINTS OILS, , ,

Window and Plate G''ass.' "

MTAnyono contemplating building store , bank , or any other fins
.

will End It lo the
anlage to corres end with ui before purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.Q , F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSQN & CO. ,
' "

il'.UAj&bAljA-

ND

W

JOBBERS IN

Flour , Sail , Sugars , Canned Coeds , and

All Grocers,1 Supplies.-

A

.

Full Liuo of the Beat Brands oi-

DKUB8 AID IAMMCTUBED TOBAODO ,
iionts for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLiN & RAND FQWDEB GO-

.DEALERS

.

-

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK GO,
and BurglarrF-

arnham Street ,

JOBBER OP

AND

wi-
ii

118 BT.

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHaiiger

* WHOLESALE & RETAIL
'

WALL PAPER !

Window Stoutoa aud Curtains ,

IOORNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
fTSTURES-

.nts
.

, Oils A-

Dnnth 14th Htvoot.-

E. AMI ) KETAIL BKALBli 117

I4TA
$$

k laSt

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

I , BUHD8 , MOLDIE3G8 , LSRSE.-

AQBur

.

won UJLWAOKKJ ; CKMICMT CO

Union Pacific Dntoi

MANUFACTURER OF

GALVANIZED IRON GORNIOES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

410 THIRTEBNTH STREET. OM.VHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors'can hero
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WAKE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

PRECIOTJS STONSS and
all description a of FiITE-
WATCHKS at as Low Pri-

coa

-

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Gall
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING ,
Sf

MUSIC JOUSE .
. IN TB1 WEST I !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Chickering ,
Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
janos , and other makes.

Also Olough . & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

- J

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW OASES.-

A

.
Large Stock always on Hand.


